
SENATE . .., No. 105.

In Senate, February 21, 1866.

The Joint Committee on Sanitary Necessities, to whom was
committed the Petition of Nathan Matthews and others, report
the accompanying Bill.

Per order

WM. BRIGHAM, Chairman.

(Eommowucaltl) of iflaasftcljusftte.



[Feb.o WEST END LAND AND IMPR’T CO.

AN ACT
To incorporate the west End Land and Improvement

Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. Nathan Matthews, David Sears, junior,
2 Samuel AV. Swett and Joel Parker, their associates
3 and successors, are hereby made a corporation, under
1 the name of the West End Land and Improvement

5 Company, with all the powers and privileges, and
6 subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions,
1 set forth in general laws which now are or hereafter
8 may be in force relative to such corporations.

1 Sect. 2. Said corporation may purchase, hold,
2 improve and sell any lands or Hats situated in the

tfommouujcciltl) of illassndjusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
Six.
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3 cities of Boston or Roxbury, or in the towns of
4 Brookline or Brighton, between Charles river and
5 Tremont street, and any lands near or adjacent to the
6 back bay.

1 Sect. 3. All streets or ways laid out by said
2 corporation on its lands, shall have a grade at least
3 eighteen feet above mean low water. And said
4 corporation shall not obstruct the natural or present
5 drainage from its own lands, or any lands adjacent
6 thereto or lying in the neighborhood thereof, without
7 providing other ample means of drainage by the
8 construction of proper sewers or drains. And all
9 streets, sewers and drains made, as aforesaid, shall

10 be laid out and constructed with the approbation and
11 under the direction of the state land commissioners,
12 or such commissioners as the state may at any time
13 appoint. And in no event shall any city or town
14 in which the land of said corporation is located be
15 required to pay any compensation for constructing
16 any drains or sewers in said land, but shall have a
17 right to construct any which said city or town may
18 deem proper.

1 Sect. 4. The capital stock of said corporation
2 shall not exceed two million five hundred thousand
3 dollars.

1 Sect. 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




